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"' meat Says'Chief

WASlimGTON (AP)
Flaps for a'Hatlon-jvid-e par-chasi- ng

drive to supplement
theigoveramcatwork-sprea-d

ing and wage-raisi-ng pro-gra-hi

was disclosed Wednes
daj-- Hugh.Johnson,recov-
er1j administration chieftain,
in opening hearingson codes
of competition for the cotton
garment and kindred Indus--
tries.. .

He said when the moment
comes "that the people are
back nt work with certainty
this plan is no flash In the
pah, I am going to supple-
ment the presentprogram, by
adding a request to all con-

sumersthat they spend for
reemployment,"

NEWS BEHIND TUB NEWS I

Th National

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and Net York.
Opinions expressedare those of
thV writer and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa--

Dy George Durno

UIV1IICI1UH
.keep an,

ear attuned to railroad matters
rxe predicting In private conversa--'
Jon that the Pennsylvania Rail-- )

"

f

road will start paying a fifty-ce- nt j

quarterly dividend In about sixty
days.

If their forecast materializes It
will be certain Indication that times
are getting better. Holders of most
railroad stocks haven't seen a di-

vidend In so long they'd hardly rec--1

ognlze one. ...
The Pennsy borrowed t27.000.000

from th ft. F. C. to electrify Its
road betweenWashington and New
Tork, Although the work Is far
from complete It has paid off all
but 9,000.000 and the balance
to be forthcoming shortly. !.J

Here again the Federal
re yanking forecast from thellr!

crystals. They are betting the
road Is getting ready to float a
bond Issue to tinlsh electrification.

That would be a significant sign
of the times too. The banks went
out of the railroad banking busi-
ness back in 1931. For two years
the carriers have had to depend
on Uncle Sam for badly needed
capital. Some rumblings have come
acrossthe Washington horizon that
the banks finally are nearlng a
mood to looaen up again.

A Pennaybond issuewould be a
swell one to lead .the'way back to
normalcy In rail road financing.

Fuller
There's Just a wee bit of Inside

politics ly)ng back of President
Roosevelt'sappointment of a State
Advisory Board to Massachusetts
to aid In administration of public
works.

The lone Republican helping his
two Democratic colleagueson the
Massachusetts Board Is former
Governor Alvin T. Fuller.

And therein lies the story.

Governor Joseph B. Ely comes
up for next year. Ely
is the man who made that stem-windi-

speech putting Alfred E.
Smith In nomination at Chicago a
year ago. .lit is also the man who
froze eldest- son James Roosevelt
out of a. place on a speaking pro-
gram during the height of the cam-
paign last fall.

Ely awung over to the Roosevelt
camp only at the bitter end. Bay
State politicians say he finally de
cided he needed the Roosevelt
strength to help his own candidacy
as much as ths national ticket
needed hissupport.

Former Governor Fuller is reput
ed to be the one msn In Massachu
setts who can give Ely a trimming
next year. Republicans already
have started grooming him. Putting
him on a board that will have much
to say about spending millions of
dollars of federal moneywithin the
state Is a swell build-u-p m Itself.

They say the elephant never for-
gets. To adhere to the emblems
of the two major parties It looks as
If the donkey has a pretty good
memory also,

a

Dera--T
Poor Secretary of War Dern

seems to be getting virtually no
iCoatlaued On Page Blrsi

s Filed At San
.
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chasing Drive Augment Employmenti
MatternReturns
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Jimmy Mattern. whose projected
round-the-wor- flight ended In
crash In Siberia, 1 shown as he
pausedto refuel at Duluth, BIuul,
on his flight back to New York.
(Associatedrresa rnoto).

NRA CooperationOf
Retail GrocersPutt

16 PeopleTo Work
Eleven whit men; one wwhanr

and One negro porter now have
fuU lime Jobs In retail grocery
stores In Big Spring as a result
of cooperation of grocery store
owners with the President's

Plan. Three peo-pl-o

have now part-tim- jobs In
these stores.

Nine employees have had
their wages raised to meet the
minimum wage whUe eight
stores did not have to Increase
wages because theywere al-

ready paying more than the
minimum fixed.

Magnolia's

CrudePrice
Is Reduced

1,J"",Pany1 8,S J" fVnfa
In East Texas, 30 Cents

For West Texas
DALLAS, UPT Magnolia petro-

leum company Wednesday an
nounceda decreaseof 23 cents per
barrel In Its purchasing price for
East Texas crude, posting a flat
rate of fifty cents for all grades.

The company also announced the
following change for other fields:
Winkler, Crane, Upton, Howard,
Glasscock, Mitchell, flat price of
thirty cents, a decreaseof fifteen
cents per barrel.

Curb Service!
TrashHauler SpeedsHis
Truck To Fire Station
And Has Fire Put Out.

wnen me aog bit the man, no
body cared. But when the man
bit Uie dog, reporters swore it was
news.

Tuesday afternoon Buddy Winn.
irucx driver, produced a new an.
gle to the old rule for news.

Instead of having the fire depart-
ment come to his lire, he took it
to the fire department

Winn had his truck loaded with
trash downtown Tuesdaywhen the
refuse burst Into flames. He start-
ed his motor and rushedbis blazing
cargo tnrougn trafflo lights and
stop signs,coming to a halt in front
of the fire station.

Astonished firemen were befud
dled for a moment,but sparedtheir
amazement until the fire, was ex
tinguished. The truck was not
damaged.

Firemen Wednesday expressed
satisfaction with their "curb serv
ice."

8TEWABDS TO MEET
Regular monthly meeting of the

board of stewards of the ' First
Methodist church will be held
Thursday night, beginning at 8: IS
at the church parlors, 8. P. Jones.
chairman of the . board announced.!

Posses'sFire ForcesBankLooters
To AbandonSafeAfter Locking

Dozen Citizens In Town Jail

CampaignIs
StartedFpr
ReliefBonds

County Relief Committee
Chairman Presides

At .Meeting

Declaring that voting of a 120.--
000,000 state' relief bond Issue Is a
necessity, Howard county propon
ents of that plan for supplementing
federal relief aid Wednesdaymar
shalled forces to return a favorable
majority In the August 28 election.

In a meeting called Wednesday
morning at the court house by
Chairman of the Relief Committee
Martelle McDonald, severalcitizens
and public officials: .rallied to sup
port of the constitutional amend
ment which will authorize issuance
of bonds sufficient to care of Tex
as needs.

Among those speaking In favor
of the measurewere County Judge
H. R. Debenport, City Manager B.
V. Spence, C T. Watson, Chamber
of Commercemanager.Homer Mo- -
New, county relief administrator,
Judge James T. Brooks.

Mounting relief needsand Insuf
ficiency of the president's plan to
care for all destitute families were
cited as reasons for endorsing.Is-

suanceof bonds.
McNew called attention to the

fact that drought was aggravating
the situation locally and that
twenty-seve-n men, principally far-
mers, had been addedto the rolls
within the past two days.

aeman4s,,!onthecount ..general
fund and of only a two thirds tax
collection. Charity consumed Its
entire apportionment of the county
budget, he said, within the first
six months.

McNew said the county was pay-
ing out approximately $1,000 and
the city $600 for relief purposes
now.

"We Just can't provide to bear
the total relief and charity burden
out of the general fund, and that's
where we would ave to get It,"
said Judge Debenport "I can't see
how any man can oppose the state
bond Issue under present condi-
tions."

Debenport Warns
He concluded his address with

the prediction that "if we don't
vote It we are going to have nun
gry men, women and children here
and we wont be long about it'

McNew quoted figures to show
actual relief needs.

All local agencies (county, city.
service clubs. Red Cross, organiza-
tions, etc.) contributed 124,854.03 in
1932, plus $10,000 R.F.C. money re-

ceived through the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce. County
and city through June have ex-

pended $7,181.83 for relief and
charity.

In April, said McNew, there were
400 nameson the active relief roIL
Now there are 839, twenty-seve-n

having been added In the past two
days. New regulations, he assert-
ed, will create a further drain on
the relief funds. Moreover, an ef
fort is being made to Increasetime
allotted to each man in order that
ne snau oDiain a living wage or
enough to meet rising prices.

Spenceexplainedhis position was
much the same as Judge Deben-port'-s.

Prestnt tax collections are
not now sufficient to care for the
existing bonded Indebtedness, he
explained. To be forced to vote
local bondsor care entirely for lo-
cal relief needsis a greater demand
than tax payers can stand, he be
lieved.

Voting of the state bond Issue
would obviate possibility of having
land and property owners paying
for ths relief, he declared. No ad
valorem tax for retirement of the
bondswill be levied.

He said voting of the bondsseem
ed the only way of getting relief.
"If the state does not do some-
thing." he stated, "we are going to
lose federal aid. In the absenceof
somethingbetter, It is undoubtedly
Desu

Judge Brooks said "I am rotas?
to vote for the bond issue." He
added that most msn now out of
work want to work and deserveto
be given employment If federal
aid Is to be retained, he declared.
we must do our part"
"We are proud that we have ne

er. had to vote a state bond Issue
before," he said, "but conditions
an different now. We pride our--'
selves that we have provided for
churched, schools and other nobis
institutions, but even greater than
these is providing against hunger."
a moment later Brooks broucbt

out that highway work and In
creased employment brought on
by the president's program would
not be sufficient to cars for all Ufa- -

.Continued Oa Pag Bi

TOFFEYVILLE, fcans", UFJfjfc
liq'nal guard civalrymen Wne- -
asy .joinen civilian ouicers m a
searchnear Parker forbank loot- -'

era reported to have sought sev-
er (here hftsr firs of pursuing? effti
cer forced themto abandons safe
they bad stolen from" the Weir Cttr
State bank. The robbers,estimated
at five to nine, la number, locked
a dozen'Weir citizens, including" the
marshal, la the city jail before loot-
ing the baaav ' 1
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InjuriesOf
OdessaMap '

ProveFatal
W. IV (lip) Brown Hurt

In Collision Lalo Tucs
'day Near Odessa

"
.

"WV.. (Tip) Brown, 82, Odessa
undertaker and Insurance man,
died at 8;10 a. m. Wednesday In
an Odessa hospital from Injuries
received when his automoMhf col-

lided head-o-n with a truckle-- Mid-

land. - ' ?
An ambulance war-eall-d and

when It arrived Odessa It
had substltuterrter,for Brown
himself was the usual driver.

C C. Heneger ani-T-oe FiscnL
both Of "Dallas, jrwners of the
truck who wereren route from Dai-la-s

to Monahans with a load of
grapes and onions, were in a Mid
land hospital suffering from seri-
ous injuries,

.Fiscal hada fractured right-te-c

and' Heneger.wa aeverelyloeerat--
ea anaDruisea.

Funeral services for Brown will
be held at Anson, homeof his par-
ents, Thursday at 3 p. m. His wife
was In El Paso visiting when the
accident occurred.

Two motorists from Midland
were reported to have said Brown
was attempting to pass another
car when the collision occurred.

Man Injured
At PostMay
BeFromHere

Man To Whom Letter In
PocketsAddressedFound

At McCaulley

Similarity of the names of two
Big Spring residentswas thwarting
efforts Wednesday to establish
identity of a man who lay uncon-
scious in Post City from injuries
suffered when he attempted to
alight from a freight train there
early in the day.

The only Identification clue found
in his clothing was a letter ad.
dressed to W. E. Martin, 409 East

ourtn street Big Spring, Tex.
it was definitely learned, how

ever, that the W. E. Martin who
resides at the East Fourth street
address was In McCaulley. Fish
er county, Wednesdayvisiting re--
aiives.
Nelson Hutto, Abilene, a cousin

of the W. E. Martin residing on
East Fourth, said Martin had told
him several times there was anoth
er w. E. Martin here and that their
malt often was confused.

First word received here of the
accident was in a telephone mes-
sage from County Judge Cross at
Post to the Herald. He gave the
following description of the man:
age, about 38: helsht about H feat
10 Inches; complexion, dark; large
moie unaer ngnt side of chin;
small mole under left eye, scare
beside right eye: clothed In hin
jumper with dark pair of trousers
unaer nis overalls.

East Fourth street neighbors of
the W. E. Martins said Ih.v hri
been away from home several
weeks and that Mrs. Martin, who
teachesIn the Mexican school here,
was In Abilene.

Reporters then learned from
Nelson Hutto, son of Prof. J. R.
Hutto, principal of the Mexican
school hen, that Mrs. Martin was
visiting WednesdayIn McCaulley.

Rev. Scott Cotten of Big Spring,
close friend of th family, was In--
rormed of the mysterious sltua--
uno ana learned In a telephone
message to John Hardesty, Mc-
Caulley, father-in-la- of W, E.
Martin that Martin himself was'lnucuauuey.

Rev. Cottonsaid ha had1aa ,

ing ui w. E. Martins' mall for
them and that several letten

to an E. W. Martin had
beenplacedm theirbox.

Th sherlfsdepartment was con.
tlnuing its efforts to find relatives
ox in injured man.
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9 ArrestedIn Horse
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Shown here betweentwo TJnlted Stales deputymarshals are four of the seven horse handlersar-
rested at the. palatial Arlington race track, nearChi cago. In connection with an Investigation of the use
of narcotics at horse race tracks throughout the co untryXef t to right, those held were Johnny Pride,
William Payne, Hlnton Parksand William Cooncy. (AssociatedPress Photo).

ContractsOf

317Farmers
Are Accepted

Checks Will Bo Issued
WhenNotice Of Compli

aiico Is SentIn
County Agent O. P. Griffith an

nouncedWednesdaythat a total of
317 acceptancesof cotton retire-
ment contracts had been received
from Washington for Howard coun-
ty farmers.

Farmers receiving these accept
ance mustflit out blanks showing
they .have complied In every rv
peer, --wiul --lermscor-ttie ' contract
and return d 'forms' tt
Griffin.

Their checks will then be forth-
coming.

All farmers holding contracts
with the federal government have
beenauthorized to plough up acre
age offered in order that feed stuff
may be planted.

Work in Griffin's office was
slowing down Wednesday pending
receipt of more acceptancesfrom
Washington.

Dry Goods
CodeSigned

Local Dealers Add D. W.
WebberTo Contract

Committee

Two dozen Big Spring dry goods
merchants Tuesdayevening signed
a code calling for a S14 per week
minimum wage, a 40 hour work
week, and elimination of unethical
methods of competition.

D. W. Webber was added to the
central steering committee.

Signing the code were The Fash--
Ion, United Dry Goods Co, O'Rear
Bootery, LaMode, Hollywood, Army
Store, E. B. Klmberlin Shoe Store,
Robertson's Man's Store, Elmo
Wasson,A. P. McDonald, Albert M.
Fisher, Sam Fisherman, J, C. Pen
ney Co., Victor Melltnger, J. & W.
Fisher, L. B. Dudley, A. Williams,
Mrs. L. N. Brenner, Montgomery
Ward Co, Wackers, Jones Dry
Goods Co, U C. Burr Co, U. Sed--
en. L. D. Devenport, out of town
Tuesday, expressed satisfaction
with the code before he left

Hotels To Meet In
Dallas To Discuss

NRA Participation
Calvin Boyktn. manager of the

Crawford hotel, Wednesday an
nounced hehad receiveda bulletin
from the Texas Hotel
Informing him a general meeting
of the organization would be held
In Dallas late this week or early
next week to discussplans for com
plying with requests of th Na-
tional Recovery Administration.

The National Hotel Association
Is handling preparation of the na
tional permanent code for hotels
and thiswill be handledin th state
by th Texas Association.

The bulletin carried th Informa
tion that hotel wen awaiting the
stat conferenceto announcetheir
plan for complying; with NRA
rules and regulations.

t

TexansEnrouteTo
World's Fair Hurt

UP) Four Texan en
rout to th World's FalrVer seri-
ously injured when 'a blow-ou-t

caused their oar, to roll oVer oa
a suburban,road. Kenneth Leslie,
of Bailey, probably will die, J. B.
Brown, suffered a enaslbla skull

(fracture.

Inquiry O f Race
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CinCAQO,

'NewDeal'PrincipleTopic
At AnnualJointPicnicOf
FourRailroadBrotherhoods

Three General Chairmen, Instructor Of Auxiliary,
And Legislators Addr essSeveral Hundred

At City ParkTuesdayEvening

Mnxr flat CiiX Tot--
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James A. Moffett, who reslmed
aa vice president of the Standard
Oil company of New Jersey, was
believed in una to head an admin
istrative agency to control the pe-
troleum Industry under the nation
al recovery act. (Black and Btoller
rnotc From Associated Press)

MoleyToLead
RacketDrive

Status In State Depart
ment Not To Be Chang,

ed, Says President
HYDE PAB.K, N. Y, CD Presi

dent RooseveltWednesdayrequest
ed RaymondMoley, asslstau secre-

tary of state, to make a special
study of kidnaping and racketeer-
ing with the understanding he will
retain his state department office,
returning to It in the winter.

Appointment of Moley to the new
assignmentwas timed with return
of Secretary- Hull from London con-
ference where he. and Moley were
understoodto have had sharpdif
ferences,the president Insists there
is nothing behind Moley appoint
ment to kidnaping survey.

a

Board CreatedTo
HandleTextile

Labor Problems
WASHTHOTON, UP Creation of

a board of representatives to fed
eral recovery administration of lab-
or and Industry to handle laborre-
lation of" the cotton textile indus
try, including th "stretch-out-" sys-
tem, was announced Wednesday
oy Hugh Johnson.

i '

NEGRO KILLED TJNDER TRAIN
Body of a negro man, severly

mangled, waa partially Identified
at Wednesdayseveral' hour after
ne waa thrown or fell under a Tex
as and Paclfio freight train at ths
atatloa la Midland. He was

to be from. Dallas. The de-
pot agent said the negro apparent-
ly tried to jump from th train,
then decided the speed was too
great, and wu thrown under th

'Doping?

Second annual Joint'plcnlo ot tie
Big Four Railroad BrotherHoods
of Big Spring, held, Tuesday irve--

attendanceof several hohAred'whal
enjoyed a sumptuous feaafjandby
brief- - addressesby general'chalr--
men of three brotherhoods. rAo
al instructor"'6r''6ne""-o-f 'th'eV'Auxr
.Lkj-ii.'i- .- .v'"Miii. i?Krlvisa, uie mangenTii ine btrib lez'i
Mature representmr-lhW'.aWrfct-

;

and by Mayor Pickle,and City'Mz'
agcr opeace. ,

II. Hlnman presided during the
speaking program.

Mayor Pickle expressedhis ap
preciation of cooperation extended
the city government by member-
ship of the brotherhoods. T always
will endorsegood wages,"be said.
and was applauded.

Dick Weisen, general chairman
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers,praised the spirit of co-

operation manifested at the gath
ering.

"In the 43 years ot my, railroad
experience the railroad organiza-
tions have been trying to put over
the principle of this 'New Deal'
shorter hours, better wages and
better working conditions," said
Mr. Wetsen. Tin often surprised
at opposition people show toward
labor organizations. No organiza
tions have done more for the peo-
ple as awhole than theseorganiza-
tions. Whenbusinessmanagement
fights labor it lights U own best
interests," he added.

Brown Speak
W. J. Brown, Fort Worth, gener

al chairman for the Brotherhood ot
Railroad Flrer-- i and Englneraeff,
dealt with legislation affecting rail
road men. He pointed out that, al
thcugh the National Recovery Act
does not apply to railroads, the
Emergency Railroad Act of 1933
has been passedfor the purposeof
applying the "New Deal" to the
Industry.

"The National Recovery Act al-
lows the government to spend
great sums of money to get the
nation back on Its feet You'll be
called upon to support the Act by
dealing with those who abide by
its provisions as to houn and
wages," said Brown. "You'll have
to assist In paying th bill through
marked Increases in living costs."

He called attention to recent at-
tempt of ths carriers to add re-
duction of 12 2 per cent to th 10
per cent already cut from pay of
railroad employe.

"Through th good offices ot the
Federal named un-
der provision ot th Emergency
aci, me zi executive of the rail
labor organization and th com-
mittee of railroad manager were
called together and th dispute was
semen without cost to you, thus
pnventlng expenditure of millions
by the labor organizations In fi-
nancing negotiations," said Ur.
Brown.

"It 1 th intention of th Em-
ergencyAct that the carriers shall
not b in such good position to
plead inability to pay wages. Sal-arl- es

of $150,000 per year for di-

rector and .operating officers it
railroads will be out of th pie-tun-,"

he continued.
New, Basis Seen

"After all other Industries hay
accepteda week I am at a
loss to understandnow we will fol-
low the same system, .of Indefinite
hiura that now; control our activi-
ties," declared Brown "la . (hat
rase'w will b stepping in Una
with other industriesat xpens of
th hourly basis ofwage."

R. R. general efcalmaa
tCBUsHM Oa r 8

Deal

OfBankHeia;
Idcntitfy Of Third Mas,

Believed, Oat Of State,'
Withheld '

SAN ANTONIO fAP)l- -
John IT. CuRfriagbaHi, Mtm.
Antonio attorney, and Z. D.
Bonner,, recently restated
president; of the Commercial
National Bank, were. eharj4
in five cowplaints Ib JewMee
ot the PeaceJohn K. Stack's
court Wednesdaywith receive
lag and concealing stoles
property.

Xno charges are the oat-grow-th

of sale to the Com
mcrclal National of. s half-milli- on

dollars,worth of stolen
governmentbonds,lastStarch.

One other man, whepe
identity was not disclosed, fa
charged with rccclvme and
concealing stolen property.
Ho is said to he outside the
state. No arrestshave feeea
made so far.

.1 I i

Allen Ends
New0rleans

Martial Law
Governor RescindsOrder

For 'Protectioa,'OIL
GrandJurors

NEW ORLEANS
GeneralRay IL Fleming" sjineaaoed
Wednesday Governor O, ,K. Alton
had rescindedhis orders'of martial
la,w istiedtoprpiect?.tJfO
ijt$impfaMjfj.m-f- . m

yi'
levfeoseate "ifio
meats' at last; NoVember'a

Ribble Returns From
Florists Conference' .

i On. Plrni
E. B. nibble, loeal floriat. vfea..

president of th Texas Florists' As-- '

soclatioh and director' of th Flor--f
ists Telegraph Delivery' servlee'foe'
West Texas and New Mealeo, re-
turned Wednesday from Dallas,,
where' ha had "been In eeaferenosi
several days with director oTihf
state association,studying method)
whereby th florists may comply
with the president's
ment Agreement

Mr. Ribble said, the florist bad.
found their problem complex, jrin- -'
clpally becausethey come not only'
under th classification of retailers,,
but also under some provtekmsof'
agriculture adjustment statute.
Another problem 1 presented by'
the fact that skilled labor is nec-
essary in most position fterfctU
might fill. ,

Although th final' decisiona to
how th .florist will comply with
NRA request has .apt been an.
nounced Mr. nibble said he waa
.putting back to work a man who.
was In his employ uatH eight
months ago.

' .i
in the Wh DtsMet, Coast

Lonnla Jerden.vs. Hartford Ac-
cident and Indemnity company,auti,
to set aside award. ,

Lillian Gertrude Viae vs. WU-ll- am

Vines,, suit tor divorce.

NEW TORK Crown Cork ft
Seal Co, Zno, earn SL3S a shan
fn June quarter, against a set to
of $98,177 in th prevlou quarter
and Si cents a share year age.

TheWeather

ii

Blr Spring-- and vleteHf-Par- tlr
cloudy tonight and Thursday, ne"
much change la temperature.

West Tex Partly dandy t

and Thursday, prebsXty
'showers la rswhsniHe. jit aaaafcy

change in temperature.
East Texas Partly ' sa

cloudy tonight and T4aV X.'
much chance la temperature.
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publication of cpeelal dUpatchoa ara ajae
rcaereco
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SOUND FINANCIALLY

When President Roosevelt, In
Jill radio talk, said that the gov-
ernment's credit had beenpreserv-
ed by striking a reasonablebalance
between Income and outgo, he
poke advisedly. The government's

credit Is ace-hlg-

This was strikingly demonstrated
on the very dry the president ad-
dressedhis remarks to the people

An offering of $80,000,000 In y

treasury trills was oversubscrib-
ed three times, almost as quickly
an submitted. The amount asked
for by Investors totaled $259.M,00.

The popularity of government pa
per In financial circles was made
even more evident when It Is point
ed out that the $80,000,000 Issuewill
cost Uncle Bam only 0.37 per cent
per year on a bank discount basis
That is getting money cheap, and
any government that can command
unlimited fundsat such a low rate
"must be put down as having a most
remarkable credit rating.

The incident isthe best evidence
Imaginable that the financial world
Is thoroughly sold on the financial
stability of the government of the
United States.

Prices
H Wheat Empire

Sold At Auction
TULIA (UP). Twelve sections

of rich TexasPanhandlefarm land,
a king's domain, were placed on
the auction blockhere Tuesday to
satisfy 'claims of two concerns
against Hickman Price, one-tim- e
newspaper executive whose farm-
ing enterprises extended over sev-
eral Texas counties:

The sale will be made to satisfy
claims of the Peoria Life Insurance
company of Peoria, Illinois, and
the Keystone Mortgage V Invest--n-nt

companyof Kansas City, Mo.
J. D. Gamble,deputy U. 8. mar-

shal, said the land will be sold as
one tract unless thereare requests
tot smaller tracts by prospective
purchasers.

The sale marks the final chapter
In the gtgaatie price operations
which gained world-wi- de promi-
nence when he harvested a half
million bushelsof wheat in 1931.' Price, leading proponent of the
"factory farm," last year called his
creditors together explaining
drought, a bad growing setson and
low prices had worked against suo-.- .
cessful operation of the farm. He
was Instructed to manage Uie
property and supervise the winter
planting. Sand storms which tore
young wheat from the earth reduc-
ed theyield almost to nothing this
year.

Slain Bandit's Widow
Under Murder Charge

KANSAS CIAT, Mo, (UP)
Charges of first degreemurder in
connection with the union station
massacrehera Jim it , iaagainst Mrs. FrankNash,widow of
oneof the victims, and Herb Farm-
er and Mrs. EtherFarmer, his wife.

The charges were filed. It was
understood, to prevent release of
the trio, nravlniifllv tinrr.i uritt.

t obstructing Justice.
( "

Duplicate Club Postponed
Due to the absenceof the host

ess,M(ss Lucille Rlx, who Is out of
j. town, there was no meeting of the

Les Deux Tables Duplicate Club
I Tuesdayevening.

.
I NEW TOItK Jun xrm nt .,

passengercars total tfHtlO, .against
160,242 last month and M8.762 year

o, H. L. Polk & Co. reports.
I

Mrs. Lamar Smith and son, John
Lamar, went to Lubbock for the
week-en-
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Stop,Look

In his radio speechGeneralJohn-
son announced that "tie bulk of
all our industry" has already Join-
ed the campaignto rasewagesand
reduce hours. More specifically he
announced that practically the
whole of the Iron and steel, textile,
automobile, bituminous coaL lum
ber, garment, shipbuilding and pe-
troleum Industries and In addition
more than two hundred smallerIn
dustries had Joined or given as--

surancei that they would Join. Thla
Is, on Its face, a substantial re-,l- a there theauthority for such an
sponse, although It scsrcely touches InquisitionI
the very great mass of small em--l
plovers In the neighborhoodsand' The Idea of reaching out to force
suburbs of cities. In the towns and
villages of the country.

Humanly speaking,the question
Is whether the Administration In--
tends to concentrate Its efforts on
those Industries which have comeicrd and boycotts

because they are auff lei-- 1 and bitterness; In the neighbor- -

ently organizedto qualify ultimate
ly under the more detailed codes,
or whether it really meansto make
this drive "universal" and carry
Its threats and Its appeals to all
the little workshops and stores
thruout length and breadthof the
land. As a matter of Justice arid
In Its practical consequencesIt will
make a vast difference whelher the

ilmlnl.tHilMi il..M.. in ta jll..
criminating and selective; spend-
hig its efforts where results are
possible, or whether It really means
to incite uie people to Daager ana
boycott those who can not take
part.

Th. .... f inr...in. h. .ii... - .. .i. . ,k. ...
Ic industries operatedby large cor.... ...Is excellentporatlons tUUO, IUI
example, if one compares whole--
sale prices, wages and net profits
of the 630 chief businesscorpora-
tions in ,1928 and In 1929. It appears
thst In that botm period wholesale
prices fell 3fi per cent, wages rose
1.8 per cent, while net profits rose
23 per cent. Here was an obvi-
ous profit Inflation m the senre
that profits outstripped the pur-
chasing power of farmers, miners
and wage-earner-s. Such a profit
Inflation led Inevitably to

In relation to the con-
suming power of the community,
and was undoubtedly one of the
major couse of the depression.

Now there la good reason to
think that during the past four
years leading Industries have eo--
grestly reduced theircosts of pro
duction that with anything like
the old volume they would quickly
earn enormousprofits. There are
Indications of this in the rapidity
with which the Steel Corporation
and General Motors have recently
Increasedtheir net earnings. It Is
clear, therefore, that for a sound
end stabilised recovery, It Is essen-
tial that there should be a better
distribution of the earnings of In-

dustries capable of making great
proms. The better distribution
should be had by raising wages.
Improving working conditions and
In many Instancesby lowering prl- -

In so far as the blanket code Is
inspired py mis conception or af
fairs. It Is as sound as any high-
ly generalised plan could be. The L

administration may Justly demand
the participation of the large cor-
poration enterprises. Eren when
the scheme Is dfflcult to apply In
particular casesno great hardship
or danger Is Involved. For the
larger corporations and the trade
associations are ln a position to
make representationsIn Washing-
ton and work out adjustments and
compromises.

But for the smaller employes
there Is, to begin with, no prima
facie evidence that they ever

the profit Inflation of the
boom and none that they can
quickly make large profits now.
They are, moreover, not In a po
sition to go to Washington and ar
gue with Genera Johnson. There
fore, It seems to me that It is most
cruel and unjust to arouse public
opinion against them with slogana
and buttonsand placards. Who Is
going to distinguish between the
shopkeeperwho Is pocketing good
profits and the shopkeeperwho is
Just managing Jo exist? Are we
really going to let loose from
Washington with all the mass ap-
peal of modern propagandaa pub-
lic opinion which Is quite Incapable
of distinguishing between what
Washington la beginning to call
"the slacker" and the man who
would like to have bis button and
look like a patriot but slranly has
not the money to get his button T

Thla plan Is good enoughfor the
well to do and the powerful. They
can and should be brought into It
But for the weak and helplessIt is
brutal,'and If carried through with
martial spirit will inflict upon them
wholly unwarranted humiliations
and osses, There is nothing men
resent so nwch as being compelled
to do things they can not do and
being punishedwhen they are Inno-
cent, All over this country today
there are Wenwith. lit tie shopswho
ln the face of incredible difficulties
have just managedto stay in busi-
ness.Walk down Main Street in al--
rmost s,ny small town and see thei
empty-- stores ana you wm 'realize
how terrible has been the strug-
gle to survive;

It ,1s Intolerable to my mind that

Insist On
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discrimination,
forward

TOMORROW
LIPPMANN"

endListen

the Fede'ral government should
now reach Into these towns and
without any Investigation of the
facts, without any knowledge of
each man's circumstances, pre
sume to make public Judgment as
to whether this man or that la a
slacker or a patriot. Where, I
should like to know, does It de-
rive the right to do that kind of
tblngT In what statute Is there
such a grant of powerT In what

'principle of American government

every one Into such a schemeby
, the sheer force of public opinion Is
not only utterly unjust, but It Is
case where he remedy will aggra--
vale tire disease. To foment dls--

.hoods of cities and In the towns Is
no way to revive business. Suppose
John Smithon the corner takes on
three 'more men, gets his button
arid Tom Brown down the street
can not take on more men, does
not get a button and loses to John
Smith par of his customers.What
hav you accomplishedT Prob--
ably you hive rtilned Tom Brown
whn 4hn rifanlta n tilfl !

stops paying his taxes ,and can
.not meet his mortgage. Does any
one seriously think that kind of
uiiuj --m hum us prosperous

The vice of the scheme Is that
It does not and can not take ac
count of the Tom Browns, who
would llkb to have their buttons
but can not pay the price. Upon

l"1' " threatens to unloose a mob
spirit, and once the mob solrit is I
, , -

'00" " " arewcu xo Jusceana
-- '""' " ""'; 6 uwu.

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
IlESULTS TUESDAY

Texas League
OklahomaCity 8, Fort Worth 3.
Tulsa 1, Dallas 7.
Beaumont1, Houston 6.
San Antonio 6, Galveston7.

American League
Cleveland 2, St. Louis 6.
Chicago at Detroit, rain.
Only games.

National League
Boston 3, New York 1.
St Louis 3, Pittsburgh 9.
Cincinnati 1, Chicago 3.
Only games.

LEAGUE 8TANDINO
Texas League

Team W. L. Pet
Houston 73 43 .619
Galveston (9 4 .680
Dallas 60 65 .622
San Antonio CO 87 .613
TtsvaaliwtAn RJ 89 .478
Fort Werth" ."."" bi U .440It.,i.. n 64 .434
'Oklahoma Cltv .. 7 70 402

American League
Washington I U X3S
New York 60 3 .623
Philadelphia 47 49 A0
Cleveland 47 61 .480
Detroit 47 61 .480
Chicago 43 62 .484
Boston 44 61 .453
St Louis 39 69 .375

National League
New York 67 38 .600
Pittsburgh .i 67 43 .870
Chicago 64 46 40
St Louis 82 46 .631
Boston 49 49 .500
Philadelphia .... 41 84 .432
Brooklyn 39 64 .419
Cincinnati ., ,. 41 60 .406

GAMES WEDNESDAY
Texas League

OklahomaClly at Fort Worth,
Tulsa at Delia..
Houston at San Antonio.
Beaumontat Galveston.

American League
Philadelphia at New York.
Boston at Washington.
Chicago at Detroit
Cleveland at St Louis.

IvatioattI League
St Louis at Pittsburgh.
Cincinnati at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Boston.
Now York at Philadelphia,

HubbellLoses

To Braves3-- 1

Giant Pitcher's Winnine
Streak Stopped At ,

League Record
NEW YORK The Boston

Braves put an end to Carl HuV
bell's streak of consecutive score-
less innings Tuesdayafter the New
York southpaw had carried It to a
new National league record length,
and defeatedthe league leaders,8--
L

Hubbell hurled 6 2 scoreless
frames to stretch his string to an
even 46 scoreless Innings. Then,
with runners onsecondand third,
Randy Moore smacked a single
that broke the streak andwon the
ball game for Boston.
Boston 000 002 100--3 7 0
New York ..,..000 001 000--1 7 1

mrm
GLASSES
rhatSakYftarEmAre aPfcuart

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
Optometrist

Kairaeelaa B poolslist
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"JTHE ELLIOTT ROOSEVELTS AT HOME
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Ruth Googlns, are shown here In
they pausedon their honeymoon to
elated PressPhoto)

BetU and Hogan; Hubbell, Lu-

nA anil T?tsltekeitl Usinfllasn. I

CUBS 8, CINCINNATI 1
OHCAGO The Chicago Cubs.!.... 1 - 1

.Drone ineir e iosiuB .n
uw " " r --- i "- --

ing the Cincinnati Reds, 3-- In the
opening game of the series Tues-

day.
Pat Malone held the Reds to five

hits and though his mates got only
one more than that oft the com-

bined deliveries of Frey, Benton
and Stout they bunchedfive ln the
third Inning to scoreall their runs.
Cincinnati ....000 100 0001 8 0
Chicago 003 000 OOx 3 6 1

Frey, Benton, Stout and Hems--
ley, Manlon; Malone and Camp
bell.

PIRATES 9, CARDINALS 3

PITTSBURGH The Pittsburgh
Pirates drew a game nearer to the
league leading New York Giants
Tuesday as they defeated the St
Louis Cardinals, 9-- for their
eighth straight victory while the
Giants lost to Boston. The victory

lHi. beank Km ToawxoCev

DaU m tt 1.1a ft. U 4I.A imrr,,i,ii nu ! wnuw, , vi,uv.
her Fort Worth, Tex, home, where

meet friends andrelatives, (Asso--

,R-A,VT,a Pnnflim
SecondStraight

From Cleveland
ST LOUIS Sam West and Carl

Reynolds leading the attack, Rog
ers Hornsbys St Louis Browns
made It two straight over the
Cleveland Indians Tuesday, win
ning 8--

The two Brownie outfielders gar
neredmore than half the St Louis
hits, which Included West's circuit
drive and Reynold's triple.
Cleveland ... 000 000 0202 8 2
St Louis 210 001 Olx 5 9 0

Pearson,Brown and Pytla; Gray,
Hadley and Shea.

put the Bucs only 2 2 gamesbe
hind New York.

The game started out as a Pitts-
burgh swatfest when the Bucs
drove BUI Walker to cover and
scored live runs ln the first In
nlng.
St Louis 000 200 010- -3 8 2
Pittsburgh ....901 300 OOx 9 IS 1

Walker, Vance,Johnsonand Wll
son; Swetonic, Hoyt and Grace.

HomerBeats

Fort Worth
Umpire Ziggy Sears'Decl--

sion Unuiovr is
Questioned

jtort WOllTH A Questionable
home run over the left field fence
btf Walter Culler with one aboara
In the third Inning was the decid
ing factor In Oklahoma City's 0--3

vletdrv over the Fort Worth Cats
Tuesday. Apparently clearing the
fence fout by several feet Umpire
Zlggy Searsruled the blow a home
run and thesetwo talller were the
Indian's margin of victory.

Dick Whltworth, who went the
Atmimnt fn 4ha ?.walked IlrUCe
sioan, first up, in the third, then
came Eullers smash, wtucn was
carried by the wind, scoring Sloan
ahead ofhimself.
Okla. City . . 002 002 010--fl 10 1

Fort Worth .. 200 000 0103 B 2'
Kennedy Whltworth club has placed

and ju,,

2S. :Mi3 1JZX&F&. "-2-SDn.n
.. r' ,,

Beaumont 000 000 1001
Houston 210 001 20x 0 ,

i

Sullivan and Tresh; Payne andI, I

San Antonio .. 001 000 0058 D ut
Galveston .... 000 500 002--7 11 2

Wlltse, White andSevereld; Dar- -
row and

t

Beer Association
CharterApproved

AUSTIN. MiP.An .nnii.inn' " rm....AV M IftlftAftJ ABB M Ilia VT'aBVM H TV A AH- v.... .. ... .. ,.
uaucinuua was appruvcu nere in
uie timet) oi uie sevrcuiry ui suiLf).
Headquarters will be ln Houston.
Incorporators are Tom E. Foster,
former East Texasnewspaperman
and candidate for delegateof the
state ratification convention: T. J.
Scott Jr, and Alvln Romansky,
Houston attorneys.

v .iin.11.. n.,,.. . ..i
lng of projective manufacturers.
distributors andretallere In Hous- -
ton, Friday, Foster said. The or--
ganlzatlon Is similar to those of
other trades, including the dissemi
nation of trade information and as-

sistance In obtaining permits
among its purposes. It Is a non-
profit organization without capital
stock.

The associationwill not actively
engagera the presentpolitical cam-
paign In Texas for repesl and a
statebeer af Foster said.
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THURSDAY'S
USED CAR SPECIAL I

1081Victoria
FordCoupe

Maroon finish? shatterproof
glass all aroundi Firestone
tires.

$300

Big Spring Motor
Co.

rhone CM Mala at U

Ft. WorthBall
IClub Bankrupt
pr Webb Walker, Ardent

Fan, Is Made
Receiver

ironT WORTH The Ft. Worth

.; immediately aCT.-!- " i
posung uuu bond requirea oy

the.court.
. .. k a n

'"".J"', "IT '.il'UIXQJ T",r,Mr .tluu WHa ""
legra mail ui ii"
to him In the amount of I3.1M.C3.

. : : . . . . j , u.i"CI T" ,?fJ",i;e,UD-.- .. V.V.au" "".,." T,""'. "

and Tesmer; Kasebjll been In
Whitney, Warren. hnj, 0f receivers.

Jonnard. ,. , mnn

Mealey.

ndment

imorp,iiaonii( u. """""" slashed him with a unite
ui nwiiti ii.wi -

tlon alleged.
Immediately after his appont-

ment Dr. Walker announcedthat
Roy Meehanwould remain as o;
nes ""f nd AU " ''j-!- !

.mmnntrttr.... inr will D no ci nuurs-- -
m

n u,. plsymg persounei or me
.i.,..

We will go through," said Dr.
Walker.

"I understand that only S3.000 la
needed! to finish the seaspn and
I doni think there win be any
trouble In obtaining that--

Norman A. Perry of Indianapolis
iwno purensseua mapomy oi uie
I toeJ from P1 "nd oth"" '"rl3

"'" '? has been In control
or " C1UD'

Man InterferesIn
Fight Between Father
And Son And Is Injured

FORT WORTH, (UP) J. L.
Uaddlson, 60, of Handley, and his

eon, Roy, were each
charged with assault to murder ln
an alleged attack on Oliver Owens,

Chesterfields
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tuanuiey.
0wen. ln - hoTlU. her. iufftr- -

": from a kiilfe wound wfl lrac
tured skull, told omceni tnai we

ma tnj son siruca nun wiui a
hammer when he attempted to In--
terVrns In a fight betweenthem,

In a wrlttf .utement to pollee,... --omtonltA Owen's de--
scrlptlon of the Incident

.. - w ,
irweni. on 01 aim. i. ju uwcn,

n yn found wand,rin ,n a
dazed condition on the Dallas I.e
by a motorist

"iu-i- -t.....-- n flfw I . V. V...
Leaders Hero For Picnic

J. W Pine, local chairman of
Lodge No. 261, Brotherhood of Lo-
comotive Firemen and Enulnenrn
ot Albuquerque, N. M., with his
wife and son, and Mrs. Carmrn
Dyche of Albuquerque, Instructor
for the Ladles Auxiliary of the B.

of L.F. and L. arrived Monday
night to attend the annual Joint
picnic of the four Brotherhood
lodges of Big Spring. Mr. Pine
was chairman of the Trl-Stat-e

meeting of the brotherhood which
waa held In his home town In June
He Is legislative representative
from that district of New Mexico.

are as good
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lASTts better

Scienceand Money can

make them

Every pound of Domestic tobaccoused
in Chesterfield cigarettes is aged for thirty
months 2yi years. Science knowsthereis no
other way to make cigarette tobaccos mild
and mellow.

Every processused in the
of Chesterfieldcigarettesis modern, scientific
and clean visitors arealwaysimpressedwith
the cleanliness of the Chesterfieldfactories.

Everyingredient, including the paper, is
pure nothing that you eator drink is tested
more carefully.

And Chesterfieldsare made right; the'
right length, the right diameter, and filled
right a detail perhaps, but if a cigarette is
"to satisfy" mustbe maderight.

Everything about Chesterfieldis asgood
as money canbuy or Science knowsabout
you have our word for this.

And Chesterfieldsare milder and taste
better this much you canprovefor yourself
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Part
The DepartmentStores,Dry Goods Stores,Ladies' Ready-To-We- ar

Shops, Men's Stores, Stoers and Shops In

This Advertisement Their Whole-Hearte-d SupportAnd Co-

operationTo The National RecoveryAdministration

The Following Store Hours Will Be Observed

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY

9 a.m. Until 5:30 m.

A,P.McDwak&C

Furniture Variety Listed
Pledge

TUESDAY,

p.
SATURDAY. ONLY

9 a. m. Until 8 p. m.

Wearejrladly Doing Our Partto solve theunemployment situationandgiving our supportto thesupremeeffort

of theNationalGovernmentto startbusinesson theupwardpaththatleadsto universalprosperity. No employe

workingfor anyof thefirms listed belowis working mor e than40 hoursperweek. No employeeis drawing lesfl

than$14.00weekly pay. In every store,where It hasbeen possible,additional peoplehavebeenplaced on thf

payrolls. As the upward turn of businessmakes it possible, furtheradditions to payrolls will be made.

Due to theeconomic goedthatwill be doneourcity by theadherenceto theBlanketCode,anddue to the larg

numberof unemployedgiven work by it, we feel it is only fair to requestthe public in generalto buy only at

storesdisplaying theNJtA. signs.

Elmo Wassen

Hollywood Shoppe

X. B. Kimberlin ShoeStore

Bam Fisherman

L.C. BurrACe.

Barrcw Eurniture Ce.

MontgomeryWardA Crf.

JAW Fisher,Ine.

Army Store

. packer'sStoro

Bii Furniturt Ce.
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LOVE, PREFERRED
KMHIVA IHHI.wiwim.

CkWrirU IV AfciMl. .
CHAPTER SI

..MART Mt there in the waiting
llenee ot the blf quiet qfflce, fol-

lowing her employer'! atrange pro-po-

ot marriage. He had explain
ed, analyzed,disjected the proa ana
cone of marriage. There had been
BO Impulse, Irrational passion or
disregard of Law and reason In-

volved. Respect and admiration
had supplanted ove.

Wary looked at the strong, young-ol-d

face of tho man who had ash-a-d

her to be hla Ufa partner; at
hi thin, graying hair, the dose-clippe-d

neat rrajr Moustache, hla
well groomed appearance that
pelled eaae, comfort, even luxury

for her: If she would be hla wife.
The quiet, co'orful beauty of tha
off'ce waa an example of the kind
of home he could provide for her.
She belonged, and wanted o much
to be. In Just sucha home.

foster waa leaning forward
aeroea hla waiting; his hands
folded together, much as he would
have waited for the reply to any
Important proposition.

shifted of Fr.r.-.r'-
. nwt.

head a to admire them
ht Icm.iment. "I
"No. Footer, I thank you for

tit compliment your hss
carried with It, and I appreciate
that your words have helped me In
my to adjust myself.

i But I am not old enough to accept
your phllosoohy about
Shall We not get back to our
work?"

Ifer tone was warmly cordial. Ills
been and

complimentary to her It a bit un-

conventionaland experienced
no resentmenttoward him. In fact.
the that ahe liked and
respectedFoster much more than
ah had previously realized.
aide, regard her

j Ushed her own .pride and cstlma.
tlon ot herself. It gave her
enre of Increasedvalue.
Ha waakind. wa should

get back to work. This little Inter--
lon will have no effect what

ever on our future associa-
tion, It I impo-
rtant Win you think It over and
give. It a fair consideration? It Is
not a matter that needs to be de--i

elded la a moment I have given
It long consideration, and It
gained with m right along.
R may be the aamewith you. So,
please-- think about It will you?
Tour consent would make me very
happy Indeed, Mary."

That.waa the last he called
her jMary- - for some days. Theyre
sumed-- their former businessrela-
tlon asd conventions,and carried
on. p

. Mary had no word from Martin
' Vratler except through his business

L. 'communications to hsr
t)nveTe were several changes In hit

during his absence. When
hehad beengone a month, he notl-V-

fled Foater that he would cross
over to Havana for a short stay be-

fore returning to New
f Mary wa rather glad of the re--
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ptlev. "She almost dreadedhi re-

turn, under the circumstance. In-
steadof her being engagedto Dick
when Frailer cameback; Dick was
engagedto another, and she was
absolutely free. More so than
when Frailer had gone away.

At the same time, his delay In re-

turning piqued her, too. Men were
allllke, she thought bitterly. They
were ardent and Insistent one min-
ute, sighing over separation; the
next, they were off to new con-
quest and nsw scenes, with care-
less forgetfutness.

Tha flower continued to arrive
with Frailer' card, however. They
were constant and reliable, Mary
reminded herself with resentment,
because money and business
punctuality were responsible for
them.

She derived some pleasurefrom
them, anyjvay. Flower were cheer-
ing, even If they did seem to

a mute sympathy for her lost
dreams andbroken heart.

A few days after their strange
n.rannal rnffvrntlnn HVtt, ..Mm

'in in find hr irmnrin. fr.,h
Mary uncomfortably ln.nniv

her chair and shook her in He stopped and
negative gesture. hadn't thought about
Mr.

proposal

own problem

marriage.

proposal had dignified

she

discovered

hla for

"Perhaps

business
but none-the-le-

favor

employer

holdings

York.

13

xseetrau,

It before, Mary, but 1 It possible
that Frailer' attentions might
have influenced your answer to
me?"

She looked up with quick sur
nohin,''0.t,.nn,.1,rmFrl1V,ran,lH.'

J!..1."!' wanted tS takehumored
for your sake. It was your

you know."

him
sug-

In other words, you would t'.nd
It easier to please me than him?"

'Why, yes. If you put It that wav
In fact. If you would like to know
It, I shouldn't considerworking for
him. If I had a chanceand ha of
fered me more than I earn here."
Her eyes with quick
amusement

TTiat pleasesme very much." he
said. "Thank you," and went on In
to hi own office.

The next time he asked her to
work late, he suggested."We might
nave ainner together and then r
turn to work. Is that agreeableto
yoxiV

Mary knew that thla was hla
subtle way of their past
associationfrom a strictly business
one to a more personalone. After
all why not? Other girls went to
dinner with their employers, and
thought nothing of 1L If Foster
wished her company at his lonely
dinner and was so fond of her that
he had asked her to marry him.
why should she refuse so small a
favor?

She said pleasantly, "I think It
would be nice to have dinner

Mr. Foster"
He looked as and pleas

ed as a boy. "Fine! Shall we work
on until about seven-thirt- then.
and take our time, rather than to
dine early and hurry back here?"

"As you Perhapsthat is
better plan.

They drove uptown In Foster's

5v TtfTM 1' wl?iLCI

UMealallM.

changing

surprised
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giant low-hun- g coup that fMeteer-e-

with polished fitting, jt was.
Indeed, a new. experiencefor Mary.
There waa about It neither the
mug security of driving in Dick's
little car, nor the detached ap
prehensionot sharing Frailer big
limousine. She admitted a pleas-
ant mutual comfort and matter-of-factne-

A Foster had said on
that previous occasion of his per
sonal observations, they were ad-
mirable partners. She had no
doubt that Ufa with Foster for her
husband, could be a very secure
and pleasant existence.But, as she
had told him and still believed, that
wasn't her Idea of marriage and
happiness. Not that she hoped
still to capture these. It waa Just
that, for Mary, there could be no
substitute.

They dined quietly and unoatenst--
bly. There was none of the flour-
ishing ot money that accompanied
Frazler's entertaining,though they
went to one of the besthotels.Mary
knew that.Foster was very eccen-
tric about his diet she had often
orderedhis lunchesor dinners sent
up to the office and smiled
think ..,, ,. .,t,.i
He ordered his bread toasted and
his salad without dressing.

They talked perfunctorily of com-
mon Interests, of business.
Mary thought, "It fs obvious that
not all the marriageshave
'ove for their foundations. Love is
so often disturbing, compelling,

Mr. Fbiter Is right
about basingmarrla-- e upon prac-
tical Interests and mutual under

But I don't went It that
way,
fully.

Instated upon driving her
--!,mu

gestlon,

sparkled

to-

gether,

DMD

happiest

standing

long ted'ous journey
ana from the office. I

ibout
but

,uini,iK
here, 17.704

apoortlonment

just realize much
need appreciate

have long time,
hadn't admitted It

"Oh, every depend
jpon deprecating- -
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ScholasticApportionment
ForNextSessionSetAt $16

ThreeOf Six Dollars SUll Unpaid Of 1932-3-3 Allot-
mentExpected September,1

tT The Texas violation ot the constitution and
board education lateMondayset that all revenue.accruing to
the seholaatlo apportionment .fund during the fiscal year should
1933-3-1 at $16 per capita, the am-
ount to be paid on basis of
670,M3 scholastic.
'"' "" ,Knral of unpaid ofsameas that annropriated the;,, .pportlonment becurrent term. Of the current ap-- 19JM4

proprlatlon, however. remains portlonment can, be madeavailable,
unpaid, although It was. estimatedi e

that i of this amount be
liquidated before Futember1.

Honrn Anrnmnt
Action nf the hord followed

hours of argument
Morrison of Cameron irtj- -

.'"ed tint the boirit aldi all mon--
how few would be her dls--l -- .u.,i

some

shV

wish.

knew

year
payment ft llfMI apportion
mrnt In defiance of nillnir of the
ottomev arerieraVade"rrtmit ho'd- -

tht nv amount
allotted for nrt eoiM be ria'd
the uinsld balance on this war's

must be liquidated.
Morrlson'e recommendation ri

' a that taxes
to school fimd be

eft in s ennrafe tnisf
' t im rtt tka I s4 lialanaa a

thought resent-,,,-,, 1nr).,, t Th?s

thou-- h

Iteenmmendtlon were
the.. ,.,;,.. K. .,t-A.- A .

iiuiimnii
the train. IWore they arrived. hoth-e-e.

said wtlh a tone of consternation. nr.n.,. k h. .t.t.
T had never realized before. how.nn,.,rnii.. ,1, .4 y.A

and a you had
to

I

the

'"

now

ciruru

tha
next al yenr the scholastic

where you lived, of course,
snoum oe more considerate,48a(S71. The tabulation an.. ....- - .A..t.ij. .. .1 . .

set ,

20.--

u. ,u. mi mi. anu men estimated deficit In fund on
coming out alone." lAuaust 1033. of 505. The

inai

end

un, 1 never mind It all." sin-- comntrollr that on h M Jnhnmn.
b'sls the sltrht tha of

"You complain, If you $13 0 If f California,
did," told I t, t TiiiiHh.

beginning how
I and you, Mary. I

known it for a but I
even myself.'

man grows
hla secretary,"

iy.
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for

ahowed
the
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per cent, the
delinquenciesamounted to 23 per

the that would
available per schol-
astic, the comptroller estimated.

Morrison contendedthat the at-
torney general'sconstruction of the
statutes and.constitution was
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SummerTerm
EndsFriday

Thirty Get Month Away
From GasnesBefore

New Session

Approximately thirty students
who have been In summer school,
will their work Friday"

Frank Ktter, Miss Clara Pool and
J Coffey chargeof the sum-
mer PractlcaUyall subjects
In Junloi and Senior high school

wa disregarded tauaht
Kvh-tlt- nt

.v,.

31.

ON

of

of

L

of ,.

W A.

of

A.

month's ac.atIon before the open
ing of 'be fall term September5.

Son Of Senator
Commits Suicide

HILLSBOROUGH,
at rstlmnted vounpeat

cerely. of revenuesIn son United States Senator
wouldn't would be am Johnson suicided
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Saturdays y. .1:00 p. ra.
Ne advertisementaccepted oh an "until forbid,f order.
A speeifknumberof insertionsmustbegiven.
All want-ad- s payableiriadvance or after first insertion.

Telephone 728 er728

Or.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PuMto Notices
REMOVAL NOTICE

O. C Carter. Allen Bid;.
ALL. Big Spring taxi operator

have adopted price of 15c and
36c to make possible ccmpllanc
with the-- President'sagreement.

22

FOR SALE

Pets
FTJLL-bloo- Boiton screw-ta-ll pup

for sale. Will tradefor gun, field
glasses,or what have you. Phone
lOtX

82

FOR REN'l

Apartments
NICELY furnlihed, eloae In apart-

ment; all bill paid. Reasonable
rent. Phone 647.

23

82

ONE and nicely furnished-adjoinin-g

bath: hot and 'Mid wa
ten outside entrances' 1 and 7
block of schools. Take children
bill paid. Reasonable.1203 Main,

LOVELY --apartment: 3 large rooms
downstairs; private bath: garage
to couple only: close In, BQ7 Run-net- s

fit
FURNISHED apartment: modern

36

convenient: close In. Rates rea
sonable. Call at 410 Johnson Bt

nouses
TWO house 18 month. Phone

Mr. J O. Tamaltt
HOUSE for rent; furniture
.tale. Apply 701 East14th Bt

S room

II

Phone 167.

Duplexes

SO

TOO.

B7

for

37
NICELY furnished duplex.

loME

REAL ESTATE

For Exchange 61
dear property. In Big

Spring, to trade for land. Will
assume Federal farm loan, if
land Is priced right 8ee R. L
Cook, Lester Fisher Bldg, Big
Spring.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can ft 8eH 53
1830 Pontiae Coup
1929 Dodge Brougham
1929 Model A Ford roadster
Several other used cars.
Cash paid for usedcar.
Emmett Hull. Ird A Nolan St.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many

friends for their kind words and
deedsduring the Illness and after
the death or our loved father and
husband.

Mrs. Hanna Gulley and family.
adv

NEW DEA-L-

(Continued From Page 1)

of the Order of Railway Conduc-
tors, was the next speaker.

"Railroad people do not
their profession enough," he

told the audience. "You are per-
forming 1 great service to the
American public I've always been
proud I was a railroad man, from
the time X started In aa a brake-ma- n

when I was a kid," he said. "I
sometimes believe we are partly
responsible for opposition and
doubt that many harbor toward us
We've gone through a lot but how
many crafts can look back on this
depression and see reductions In
pav totaling only ten per centT If
the Railroad Emergency Act had
been passed by congress as first
written (by the railroad, by the
way) it would have eliminated
three to four hundred thousand
workers. The 21 chief executlvos
of the railroad labor organizations
were on the job. All amendments
to the bill that protect labor were
written by the labor organizations'
r'nresentatlves," said Nicholas.

"One danger against which we
must guard Is that members of
our organizations will feel that
since passageof the Emergency
Act congressand thepresidentwill
take citre of us and there will be
no need for the Brotherhoods,'
Nicholas continued. "You must re-

member that the political complex-
ion of this country can changevery
rapidly. In 1928 tha Democratic
presidential candidate carriedonly
eight states and four years later
the party's nomineecarried all
cept six states."

MessageRead
A messagefrom II. F. Russell,

general chairmarr of the Brother-
hood of Railroad Trainmen, was
read by Mr. Hlnman. Mr. Russell
expressedhi regret at not being
able to be present

Mrs. Carmen Dyche, Albuquer-
que, N. M, regional organizer of
the Ladies' Societyto the Brother-
hood of Railroad Firemen and

wa repeatedly cheered
during her fluent address.She told
of the splendid representation of
the local lodge and auxiliary at the
recent Trl-Sta- meeting of the B.
oi L.F, and E. In Albuquerque.

"We have bettermen'
where we hive ladles' organ-Izations-,"

aald Mrs. Dyche, Shere
lated aomo of the charity activities
of ladles' societies to the Brother- -

I C p4v Ml, P

hood, and Urged member to at-
tend all lodge meeting. "Don't
stay down at locker room or the
round houseor omtwher elsa and
make a lot of fast run instead of
going to lodge meetings" he aald.

Senator A. P. Duggan of Little- -
field expressedhis appreciation of
the Invitation to attend the picnic,
and hi appreciation for friendship
he had formed In the Tank of
those present. "I hope that I will
learn to know you so .well that
you will never hesitate to come to
m with your legislative needs,"he
said. "I regard my senatorshlp a
a responsibility that make of me
a public servant,-- he said.

To organise I the "only sensible
thing for any classof people to do
he declared.

He related something of hi re
cent trip to Washingtonand declar-
ed that "it la delightful, the way
the people arecooperatingwith the
president.

Metcalfe Heard
Penrose B.Metcalfe of San An--

gelo, representativeof this, the 01st
district, in the lower house of the
state legislature, aald he had come
600 mile, ending a vacation, to at
tend the meeting,

Metcalfe said that he did not
wish anything he might say to have
any political significance. "I am
serving you a third term a your
representativebut I seriouslydoubt
that I will go back to the legisla-
ture again. Therefore, I can speak
to you without your feeling that I
am attempting to further myself
politically," he said.

Mr. Metcalfe expressedhli ap-
preciation for the heavy vote he re-

ceived here last summer and al-

luded to an attempt which he said
his opponent in the first primary
made to discredit his record on
measuresaffecting labor.

He that Un Juice red
by

cutlve secretary of Texas Fed-
eration of Labor that his record on
labor measuresws sound list-
ed a of labor measuresthat
camebefore thelast sessionof the
legislature. He Informed his con-
stituent of the position hs took on
each. Among the bills was one fix
ing a minimum wage for public
works employes, which.he.fayored;
a diu auinoruung we stale 'peni-
tentiary to bid on state printing.
which he opposed;amendment to
the law, which he sup
ported; the train 'length and full
crew bills, which he supported. He
also supported all bills and resolu-
tions designedto .Jlow the people
to express themselveson prohibi-
tion, he told the audience.

C. T. Watson, manager of the
chamber of commerce, who had
been in the crowd, waa called up-
on to speak but he had to leave
to attend a meetingat Forsan.

SpeneeSpeak
City Manager Speneewa intro

ducedby ChairmanHlnman aa"the
Tangles

the water
Spring"

consumers of Big

"He didn't miss It much" said
Speneeas he addressed thecrowd.

"I want to express myepprecia-tlo- n

to you for the support given
theseorganizations to your city

government, to the commissioner
and to me, said Mr. Spenae."You
ought to be proud that these or-
ganizations recently had the nerve
to come out publicly and express
their confidencein their officials,"
he declared.

Mr. Spenee calledattention to the
that the day. Aug. J, marked

the beginning of third year
as city managerhere.

I am glad to note that the peo
ple, especially membersof the Bro-
therhoods, are showing more In-

terest In their city affairs," he said.
a speech at ono'of your

meetings by Mr. Barron In which
he stressedthat better understand-
ing among our la most Im
portant That Is the most Impor
tant issue In Big Spring. I repeat
the Invitation that I expressedto
you at your picnic last year; the
more you understand about the

and the affair of your
city the more pleasant my work la
and I have a little selfish motive
In that respect But I want to re-
peat my Invitation to any of you to
come to my office at any time and
any book or other Information in
the offices will be opened for you.
Rumor after rumor will be
on the streets but I believe
R. V. Jones and Mr. Hlnman, two
of your memberswith whom I hsve
worked on the commission,will tell
you that any book or any informa
tion on zue in the city hall Is al
ways open for Inspection of any
citizen," said Spenee.

"I feel that in a manner your
Interests and mine are similar. As
In an organization to I be
long and In which there are
400 member scattered throughout
tha nation, you have nothing to
render except services.All I have
to ell I (ervice, just aa It la with
you.

Mr. Hlnman expressedthanks to
John Whltmlrs for furnishing pic
nics plates and spoons: to Mr.
Bpenc for arranging the tablesfor
the plcnlo end to Southern Ice
Utilities company tor furnishing
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respect from his general staff at
aa

Two times running General
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hi 1 it ! uut it.
my mil es awe WKWtf iiTw pirtc nm mwv w w o u
Um termer Bereessrof Vtea' m

Work AlmMsliaillH.
WMt Bern wa a the FaeifM

Coast mWM wHa M eM eet--
leagu at the Governor Confer-e- a

MeArtkw, a Aettog Secretary
of War. Assistant Secretary wees--
ring also befeg away, put a irsy

for army Musing
before the PuMte Work Cahtett
Beard.

X coupleof week ago McArthur
aliened In a 170.060,060 program
for motorization and modernisa
tion. Dern I a member of the
Board but hadn't aeenit and with-
drew it the day it cameup for con
sideration.

Now the secretary haa this sec-
ond one ha can withdraw, If he
want to look it over before ac
tion 1 taken.

e e
Word aeepedout from the board

meeting that General McArthur
talked very while submitting
the proposal. Becretary of Interior
Ickea ha,charge of Public Works
but wa looking out the
moat of the time.

The proposition waa referred to
a

Mnrdci

DAY

The nation was almost treated
to a first-pag- e scandal from the
hall of the U. 8. Senatethe-- other
day.

A horrified employee rushed to
Senate Librarian Preslon
with the grewsome news a mur-
dered infant had been foundat the
entrance to the Decument Room.
Preston summoned Secretary Ed
Halsey and Capitol police and went
to Investigate.

Bur enough there lay the tiny
corpse m a blood-staine-d wrapping
of brown paper. Its battered and
gory head could just bo seen pro-
truding from one end.

A policeman rushed the bundle
down to the doctor" office whUe
Preston and Haley turned detec-
tive. An employee Preston
that stripes of paper similar to that
around the body had been found
Inside the Document Roomsal
though late the night before the

had beenthoroughly swept.
Preston deduced it must have

been an Inside job. He tore off
a piece of Document Room wrap-
ping paper and hurried to the doc-
tor's office to compare it with the
paper around the corpse.

There he found the doctor medi-
tating over three very large and
very rotten oranges. They had
been in a sack of red netting in-

side the "death bundle." The net--
recalled labor organize-- .nad dvd the a It

tlon had been notified the exe-- oota out onto the outer wrapping.
the
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Lo, the weU known poor Indian

Is getting a pretty good break out
of the Civilian ConservationCamps

. The government let the In
dian work up to 20 day a month
with the forest army at SLSO a day

have to live In the
and if go at night
gat 60 cent each day

for subsistence . . . Young men
are flocking to the In the

area and notT . . .
They get a minimum of 30 a
month and In the . .
On the pay now I running

817 or 818 and "found" . .

General W. W. Atterbury Is anoth
er rail executive who a
how Railroad Administrator Jo
Eastman cut his pay as
presidentof the Pennsy . . . "Only
the Board of Director of the Pen
nsy Is going to me a
tion," he pugnaciously.
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NEW YORK
By JamesMoMullIn

You havent heard much lately
about our old friend the RFC
but you will. New Yorkers think
the RFC may be the answer to
the tangle created by the Securi
ties Act Several corporations
with maturities next year are be-
ginning to get worried about the
outlook. Investment houses tell
them flatly that they will not han
die refunding Issues. No matter
how good they are the men of
money say the profit to the under
writer Isn't worth the risk. Com-mercl-al

bank are equally unres-
ponsive. They can't see extending
large credits when there Is so little
chance ofpaying them off out of
public security offering.

So some of the companieshave
taken their troubles confidentially
to the RFC. Their angle Is that
the government agency must tide
them over or else there will be a
series of shocking and unjustified
explosions.

RFC Is making a careful study
of the situation and the best local
authorities say Its final answerwill
be "no."

SeceurifJes
Wall Street's legal experts have

dug up a lot more dope to prove
that the Securities Act is unwork
able. But they still Intend to keep
mum and let Industry do the
squawking.

They claim that If an Investment
house offers a stock of fifty and
It subsequentlygoes to three hun
dred, the issuer Is still liable to
any one who buys It in the open
market at the latter price. For
Instance If It drops to one hundred
and fifty becauseof general mar-
ket condition a personwho bought
it at three hundred could sue for
recovery of loss on the basis of
any trivial error in the original
prospectus.

They also claim that the omis
sion pf a material fact evenfor the
purpose of protecting the inves-
tor suchas anItem of non-rec-

ring Income which would make the
company's profit and loss state
ment look better than it should
can later be used as grounds for a
suit to recover market losses.

Local banker say the net result
will be that only highly speculative
issues wiu De reguitered. xney
are the only kind which offer the
underwriter enough profit to war
rant the risk. Most new offering
to date have been In tha canine
class.
Dogo

Something like lout hundred

1 H. BW Ht VWK HP. ...

A few fe tJMaaaaa team
te rear far their stoekaalrlsrsbat
the majority wlH stlek to barktaf.

Access
Bvcn aeeeuntaaUcanbe usedfar

damagesunder the Securities Act
if there ha beesthe sHghtestall
or omission to their report. This
ha beengiving auditor grey hair
becausethey doatget paid enough
for the average job to afford to
give It a curry-combin-

But on large auditing firm
found a neat out They mad their
corporation client guarantee them
in writing to pay any damagesuits
arising out of their report Then
the corporation la turn took out
Insurance to reimburse Itself for
any such losses. So everybody Is
happy,.

This system wui probably nour
ish. Instead of becoming mora
painstaking than ever auditors
may tend to becomeless so since
thejr need have no fear or pecun
buy lossesbecauseof carelessness.

i

Stocked
Europe ha pretty wilt sold out

Its American stock Interests, espec-
ially Switzerland which Is the re
fuge of "Europeaninvestment mon
ey. Holland has sold a lot too.
Thla selling helped grease the re-
cent toboggan slide.

New Yorkers with first rat for
eign contact say that Europe ia
badly frclgntenea by Roosevelra
recovery tactics. They dont know
whit to make of them. We can
expectno realmarket support from
that iiuarter for some time al
though a few of the boldestspecu
lators have clambered aboard
again.

If the Exchange authorities can
do anything about it you will see
a fairly steady market for several
weeks at least Speculativeexcite
ment would be no help to the gov-
ernment's important financing pro
gram and the big shots of Wall
Street are anxious to cooperate.

Dall
Curtis Dall, the President's

picked a swell moment to
J join the Chicago Board of Trade.
His seat cost him around five
thousand dollarsIn March before
the Agricultural or Recovery bills
were passejd. Since then the price
has climbed a high as sixteen
thousanddollars and thelatest quo
tations Is ten thousand.

When he became a member
wheat waa selling around fifty
cents, corn around twenty-eig-

cat nineteen and rye forty-on- e.

Recentquotations are around a dollar-

-five, sixty-fiv- e cent, fifty and
ninety cents respectively. He has-
n't been thereso many weeks but
he certainly made them count

This 1 not an Influence that Dall
profited by Inside knowledge. The
best sources say positively he la
not close enough to the White
House for that Some gullible
brokers and traders thought other--
wiae io meir sorrow.

Dope
A New Yorker comment that

our ailment ha been absence of
NnVitl. What' the remedy?
Cede-tn- e. Maybe F. D. R. will be
the hero-l- n beside. Anvwav th.
mart lad says the answer la dope

ra someform.
(Copyright MeCrare Newspaper

Syndicate)

CAMPAIGN
(uummuauroai n

employed.
Watson told of a conversation

with Ira Hopkins, federal relief ad-
ministrator. Hopkins Informed
him that the federal government
would look askanceto states which
trade no effort to provide relief
and dependedwholly on the gov--
C UM1CI11.

While expressing faith In the
president's plan of emergency em-
ployment Watson said many trades
were consciously or unconsciously
evading me real issue namely, af-
fording additional employment

II ail trade do 1 to decreua
hour, eliminate the displeasing fea
tures of competition, and raise
prices, we are worse off than we
were," he stated, and was applaud--
ea.

He predicted that between 400
and 600 men would be returned to
work In this county if all classes
cooperatedunselfishly In the presi-
dent's plan.

McDonald made public his ap-
pointments of various chairmen
and committees. The county com-
missionerscourt with Will Hayden
and Wilburn Barcus was named
to schedule speakingdates for vot
ing boxes. Watson and 8pencewere
appointed to carry the campaign
oeiore local organizations, princi-
pally service club. John R. Wil
liams wa named chairman of the
speakers'committee.

August 24 a general rally wUl be
held on the court house lawn.

Speaking dates already arranged
follow:

August 7, Coahoma. Forsan
Moore.

August 9, Highway, Gay Hill.
August 10, Elbow.
August 11, Knott
August It, Lomax, Center Point
August 17, r.

Highway Man Named
In Assnalt Charges

- K

Dave Gilbert, Highway, waa
charged Wednesday with assault
with intent to murder. Examlng
trial bad not been held Wednes-
day noon.

O. O. Brown signed the com-
plaint

Chargesgrew out of an argument
over cattle.

Gilbert la alleged to have penned
somestock belonging to Brown. In
the argument that followed, Brown
allege that Gilbert drew a shot-
gun. '
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Virginia. Democrats
Nominate G. C. Peery
RICHMOND (AV-Geor-ge Camp

bell Peery of Tazewell, who wrest
ed control of the ninth congres
sional district from the IlepuMl
cans in 1922 after a quarter of n
century of control under the
Blumps, is Democratic nominee
for governor of Virginia,

Peery obtained a tremendous
majority over JosephT. Deal, Nor--
rnllr ah.1 TO7 T17m1i Rmltt. Ti F

vuesaajrs primary. i

Explotions Occur In
NicaraguanArsenal,
GuardsmenCalled Out

Nicaragua, UPh-M-o
dified martial law waa declared
Wednesdayafter a series ofexplo
sions In Compodemarte Arsenal
caused considerable destruction
and and injured four national
guardsmen.

The first detonation occurredat
10 p. m. eastern standard time
Tuesdayand lesserblast continued
beyond midnight House were
shaken and spent shell

bombardment

Read HeraldWaal Ads

Officials Of I

RotaryClub

ReportTrip
Legislators Representing

Tkis District Gaeet
Speakers

President E. J, Mary and Secre
tary Max Jacob mad report at
Tuesday's meeting of the Rotary
Club of their trip to Wichita Falls,
with several other members ofthe
club, tn attend the presidents'and
secretaries meeting of the 41stRo
tary district of which O. B. Sell
ers of Fort Worth, Is district gov
ernor. The conferencewaa held
July 23 and 24.

The Big Spring delegationwas
one of the largest group in at-
tendance. Mr. Mary aald that vo-
cational services actlcltles In Ro-
tary was given stress, as well as
work of the rural-urba- n commit
tees. Mr. Jacobs said the confer--
ence proved very beneficial to him
a' well aa other member of the
party. He read a letter to the club
from O. B. Sellers, district govr
nor, urging all Rotary clubs to lend
every possible assistance to the
president of the United Stntii In
furthering the work of the Na
tional RecoveryAdministration.

A feature or Tuesdays program
was a very Interesting and Infor
mative addressby PenroseB. Met-
calfe, San Angelo, member of the
lower house of representatives at
Austin, representing the 01st dis-
trict dealing with the work accom
plished by the legislature in it Isst
session.

State SenatorA. P. uggan of
also a Rotarlan wa a

guest of the club, and spoke briefly.
relating his recent trip to Washing-
ton In companywith C T. Watson
of Big Spring.

"'""""".'ng committeeRay Cantrell, manager of ii.the Set--

International.
'""ow.

Gaibralth
Kelley, representing the public

Louisa, nomination formation group.

'MANAGUA,

cartridge

FiguresIn Urschel
ReleaseKeep Silent
TULSA, Okla.

Catlett, Tulsa operator, aald
Wednesdaythere been de-
velopment which would permit
him tell what knowa about
negotiation for release Charles

Urschel. Oklahoma Cltv.
Beaton, assistant United

State attorney said
lieved actual ransom paid waa
considerably under the $200,000
ported quarter.

HARTFORD, Conn. New De--

scattered through city, era! Motor, advance waxes and
salaries per cent employe
receiving 31.800 leas; increase
affects 3,789.

Kff. Jwe9v49 ijes JTc?fleFrf.

Pemilar Figure H arm
Br0tt09tlVTMt M rf44

The two meet popular
Tuesday'sjoint plcnte the Four
Railroad Brotherhood CHy
Park were Mrs. John Lone
Baird and Nelson Freeman,
Mo.

Mrs. Lone, mother Mr.
Joe CopeUnd Big Spring, drove
from herhome attend thepicnic
She had started the journey, she
said, expecting only spend few
hour Abilene. Arriving there
shecalled attention the fact that

plcnlo waa to held here andl
party including Mr. Lonea.1

uotm, nma
and Miss Ruth Leonard, visi
from Iowa, continued Big

Spring.
Mrs. Lanes husband of

the builder the Texaa and Pa-
cific line from Fort Worth to
Blerra Blanca. The were
among the early settler Fort
Worth.

Mr. Nelson,who retired six years
ago after 40 years service a
& conductor, visiting friends
here. Is enroute Los An
geles visit daughter. The

residedhere many and
Mr. Nelson appeared hale and
nearly and hada great time (bak-
ing hand with score
friends.

,

RotaryClub
Committees

Are Named

PresidentMary Designates
StandingCroups

For Year
President Mary announced new

committees the club, and ask--

Other visitor, th -
of aa

U...1. iuiuic, uiikiii. luncuoni.iciu, trnAr ilnvnW.l.fin iT.nilu 1?.Hrf..wln
Ahit.. The commit--
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director of the club:
E. J. Mary, presidentM. ILf Ben
nett Max Jacobs,
secretary, C. W. Cunningham.
treasury; Harold Homan, Robert
Prner, Elmo Wesson, W. W Ink- -

man and Jim Davla.
Alms and objects committee: M,

n. BennettBoh Plner, Harold Ho
man, B. Reagan. '

Club aervtce.M. H. Bennett
Vocational Service: Robert Pln

er, chairman, E. O. Ellington, A.
M. Firher. J. B. Pickle.

Classification: Fre-- Keating,
chairman, C W. Cunningham, Max
Jacobs.Joe Edward

Membership: Jim Davla, chair
man. Ben Carter, Chaa.Sander.B.
J. Cook, E; L. Gibson.

Fellowship: Shin Philips, chair-
man, V. H. Flewellen, Omar Pitt--

man. X. L. Gibson.Tarn Ashley.

n.

Attendance: W. W. Inkman,
Kimo wesson. Max Jacobs,Harry
Lester.

tAu irtVia

FttOtl ffTMM .

"X
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THURSDAY
AT BOTH STomas

New Crop
EXTRACTED

HONEY
10 lb. and S lb. TalM

AT A VERY LOW rKKXBi

chairman; Elmo Wesson,Ray Ssevi ,
mens, J. C. Thorns, W. C Blank-- ,

enshlp.
Public Information: Joe Gal

bralth, chairmen; E. K, Kelley.
Community Service: Harold He

ms
International Service: B. Reagan,

Theo Francis, E. A. Kelley, G. T.
Halt

Boy Work: G. B. Cunningham,
Tom Ashley, V. O. Hennen, G. 11
Hayward. Theo Francis.

Crippled Children: M. It Ben.
netf, J. T. Brooks, J. Y. Robb, O,
H. Wood, W. W. Inkman, B, T.
Prner.

Rural Urban, acquaintance,pro-
motion: B. Reagan, H. E. Howie,
Sam Eason, Fred Keatln, Harry
Lester.

Student Loan Fund: W."W. --nlc
man. E. A. Kelley, O. T. Hall, J.Y
Robb. i.

In the 70th District Court
Pauline Hughes c H. D. Hughes

divorce.
Agnes Womack v. Hebert Wo--

mack, divorce.
Laurane Leflar vs. T. P. Leflark

divorce.
CAntlnntal RHithlanit Hiivlnarm

and Loan Associationvs. Annl-C- v

Sanderset al. trespsss totry tltie.
Continental Southland Saving

and Loan Association vs. Alpha.
Shumake Holloway et al, trespass
to try title for damages.

Advertisement ForTurnUhlnr; Ve-hl- eo

On An Annual Basle
For TJse In CoHectlng, .De-
livering and Relaying MS '

Proposalswin be received at the
office of the postmaster until a
o'clock, Aug. 12. 1933, for the hire.
of vehicle with closed bodtee)
(screen,panel, etc.) without drive,
on an annual basis, for use in coK
lectlng, delivering and relaying
mall. M

Number and type of vehicle re-
quired, one panel truck

Carrying capacity of body baek
of driver's eat 75 cubic feet.

Estimated hours of service per
vehicle per day: week oafev--
hour. 8unday, none', TseHdays,
none.

The owner of the vtWeJewlH be
required to equip R.wHh adequate
locaing aevteca; Keep k m. saus
factory condition el aH tteaes:and
bearall necessaryexpenseIn con
nection with the operetie) and
maintenance therefore;

Blanks on which to submit pre
posala wilt be famisheden nppM
cation to the peateaaster. Nat

Program committee: Jes Hail, Stick, acting postmaster.

YOU ARE INVITED
TO ATTEND "t

A VERY UP-TO-DA- finishing school. With courses

in Arts andDecoration,Entertaining,Dress,andBeau-

ty. There'salso a very important course in "How to

GetYour Money'sWorth." Everythingis absolutely up

to the minute . . . nothingbehind the times here.

We arereferring to the advertisementsin this news-

paper. Through them you learn what the commercial

world is doing to makeyour home,your life, yourself,

more interesting. More pleasant.

' The successof industry dependson pleasingyou. If
Is throughtheadvertisementsthatmerchantsandman--

O j

Ufacturerstell you what theyaredoing aboutit Tak'H
advantageof what industry offers. Read theadver--

UHt-Il- lf IIIJH. . V, "

Spy "& V '& $'&' V.- -
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AMERICA

Lcl'$ hack our Presidentto the lint'
it. Let's help him bring back the good
eld days butbring them back on the
right basis. Let's remember thatthis
glorious country of oiirs wasn't built up
onjehcappricest poor merchandiseor
low wages. America's prosperity was
never founded on low prices, shoddy
merchandise'or poor quality. Confi-
dence andcouragehavereturned. And
bestof all there has beenan awakening
of the American people to the fact that
the American customs Americaninstitutions foundedon a bedrockof
quality will witlisland every assault. Today more than ever quality counts.
America'sprosperityof the past teas founded on quality. America's pros--j
perityiof the future bo built on q uality. . . . . . .LET'S GO

j AMERICA!

StoreHours 0 to 5:30 Week Days
0:00 to 8 Saturdays

Qlbert M. FisherCo.
Pfeoafl400

: ANNOUNCEMENTS

The PhllathesV Class bt the First
Methodist Church will hold Its
taonthly business'meeting Thurs-
day at the 'church, commencingat
10:30 In the morning. Luncheon
will be served. Mrs. Bert Martin,
president, says a special program
has been pfepared fend a food at-
tendance els' urged.

The Susannah Wesley Class of
the First Methodist church has

to call off the picnic sche-
duled for Friday becauseof Illness
in s. There will be Instead

ort vaslnes meeting at the
church Rtidey afternoon at t o'-

clock, but bo social meeting.

The Elbow Home demonstration
Club will hold an nil day meeting
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Rob
Ashbury. The chief number on the
program will be Mrs. Ross Hill's
account of the Short Course at
A & M. Stunts (or Saturday will
be planned. .

The Howard County Home De-
monstration Council will holds Its
August --eetlng at the City Park
Saturday afternoon at 8 o'clock.
Iced watermelons will be the re-
freshment Mrs. Tate council
president will report the A. & M.
Short Court,

The Pythian Bisters will be en-
tertainedwith a social Friday eve-
ning at 8 p. m. at the home of Mrs.
H C. Carson,SOS Aylford street.

i
BIRTH NOTICE

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lytle an-
nounce the of a daughter,
born, Wednesday morning. The
young lada name la Shirley
XVonne,

i
Mrs. W. J. Miller of El Paso, Is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. V. Van
' Cleson.

Wi DO OUR PART

--Yv., wu

K. G. Sorority To
Go On Swim Party

The Kappa Delta Chapter of the
Kappa OammaSorority met at the
Settles Hotel Tuesday evening In
a businessmeeting.

The chapter voted to assessfines
for absence andother penalties
commencingwith last night's meet-
ing. A swimming party was plan-
ned for next Thursday evening at
the lake. The memberswill
meet at the home of Mary Vance
Kenneaster at 6 o'clock.

Present were: Mlsse Jeannette
Barnett, Marie Faublon, Mary
Vance I oriestter Jessie Morgan,
Jeanette Pickle, Maxlne Thomas,
Mary Alice WUke and Mrs. Harvey
Shackelford. Miss Evelyn Baker
was a guest.

The next business meeting will
be held August 15 at the Settles
Hootel.

i

Six Visitors Play
With 1922 Members

Mrs, Bob Parks entertained the
1922 Bridge Club Tuesday after-
noon with a delightful party,

Mrs. Bennett madehigh scorefor
club members and Mrs Lydla for
visitors.

Thoseplaying with elbu members
ytre: Mmes. F. H. Hlnkley, Otho
Lydla, of Balrd; Hllo Hatrh, Neb-l-et

t Brown of Fort Worth, Lllburn
Coffee, and Miss Spencer Leather-woo-

Members attending were:
Mrs. M. H. Bennett, a. B. Cunning-
ham, Mae Battle, V. V. Strahan,
Tom Helton and Hoy Carter.

Mrs. E. O. Price will be the next
hostess.

Mrs. W. W. Rlx of Lubbock Is In
Chicago attending the Century of
Progress,according to friends here
who have heard from ber.
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Wo Deliver

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. J. W. Bradley of Dallas la
here at the bedside of her daugh-
ter, Emily, who Is recovering from
an operation for appendicitis. Wal-
ter Bradley, who has been here,
has returned to Dallas.

Mrs. It. T. Pinur unit rhllHrnn
and Mrs. Ira Thurman and daugh
ter are visiting Mrs. Wm. Menger
In San Antonio. -

Mrs Mary K. Alley of Hale Cen-
ter who has been visiting her dau-
ghter. Mrs. N. W. McCleskey, re-
turned home Sunday Her grand-
son, Nick Allen, Jr, came for her
and took her home,

Mrs. and Mrs. John Lones and
daughter of Balrd have moved to
Big Spring to make their home.Mr.
Lones Is a brother of Mrs. Joe
Copeland.

Judge and Mrs. J. T. Brooks
spent Tuesday In Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wood left
Wednesdayfor Georgetown,where
they will visit relatives and friends
severaldays before going to Dallas.
They will be gone about ten days

Mr. and Mrs. Qus Pickle and
daughter, Hattle Mae, have return-
ed from n summer trln iti varlnn.
points In Kentucky and Tennessee.

Miss Lucille Rlx Is visiting rela-
tives In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hansen and
daughter, Clarice, came In from

today to visit his mother,
Mrs. C. F. Hansen, who Is visiting
Mr. and Mrs Fred Stephens and
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mrs
Hansen's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Miller re
turned Teusdayfrom a trip to Dal

las.

IMPORTANT
NOTICE

Effective August 1st

Beginning today, August 1st, our charge

bookshave been closed, and hereafter our

store will operate on a strictly cash basis.

To our presentcustomers,both chargeand

cashalike, we extendan invitation to you to

continueour presentrelationship as before.

You may, however,use our convenient lay

awayplanof buying.

MELLINGER'S
8rd & Main Ste. Big Spring, Texas

GeologistsOf 15Natiojus,

TravelVia Texas& Pacific

Delegate From 'International Geological Congress
SlopAt Van Horn, To Visij Carjsbad

Cavcra
Slxty-the-e geologist representing

imeen airrerent nations, under the
leadership of W. Llndgren. of the
Massachusetts Institute' of Tech-
nology, Cambridge, Mass, and R.a Becker, of Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity, Baltimore, Were aboard
special cars attached to the Sun'
shine Special, westbound,Tuesday
night, enroute on a tour-jo- t special
points of Interest In the United
States In the Interest of their pro-
fession. '

The party, starting from Wash-
ington, D. C, where they had been
In attendanceupon the Intcrnatlon
al Geological Congress,held there
recently, had as their first stop in
Texas scheduled for Van Horn,
from where they will, go to Carls--
oaa caverns for a tour of Inspee
tlon, and thenceto the Marathon
Basin.

Frank Jensen,general passenger
agent of the Texas & Pacific, as
well as other T.AP. officials, ac
companiedthe party as far as Van
Horn and El Paso. Attached to
the train were one bath car. pro
vided by the B. A O, Railroad, with
J. D. Healy Jr, city passenger
agent,Washington,D. C, in charge.
This shower bath car is equipped
with twelve showers,with dressing
rooms, and all modern equipment.
This samecar, said Mr. Healy, was
used last year for the convenience
q athletes en route to the Olympic
games in California. Two sleep-
ers, one diner and one lounge car,
all specially- equipped with

apparatus, giving tempera
ture of 70 degreeswere Included.

Members of the party were high
In their praise of the excellent
train serviceafforded by the Texas
& Pacific, and especiallywere they
pleased by the personal attentions
at the handsof Mr. Jensen,who did
everything for the convenienceand
comfort of the party.

Mr. Llndgren, head of the excur
sion party, said some of the party
would stop at Van Horn, before
going to Carlsbad Caverns, and
then continue to EI Paso. On re-

turning to the east the party will
g- - by way of Utah, Colorado, Ne-
braska, and thence to Chicago,

ere A Century of Progress expo
sition will be visited.

Following Is a list of those
aboard the train:

Leaders
Llndgren, W, MassachusettsIn-

stitute of Technology, Cambridge,
Mass

Johns West New Brighton,
University, Baltimore, Md.

Personnel
Bayley, W. S, University of Illi

nois, Urbana, Illinois
Blackwelder, E. Stanford Univer

sity, Box N California.
Blondel, F. A. J., IS Rue de Bur--

gogne, Paris, France
Bohdanowicz,C, Polna 64, War

saw,Poland.
Born, A, Tchnlache Hochshule,

Germany.
Bowen, N. L., GeophysicalLabor

atory, Washington, C.
Buddlngton, A. F-- 178 Prospect

Avenue, Princeton, New Jersey.
Butler, B. S, University of Ari

zona, Tucson,Arizona.
Carman, J. E., Ohio State Uni

versity, Columb-'s- , Ohio.
Davis, W. M 656 S. Mentor Ave-

nue, Pasadena,California.
Davison, Miss C. I, Smith Col-

lege, Northampton, Massachusetts.
Delacote, G. M, 22 Avenue des

Etats Unls, Clermont, Ferrand,
France.

Demay, A., 112 ter Avenue de
Luffren, Paris (15), France.

Dickson,Mrs. R, B 119 East 40th
Street, New York City.

Dickson, R. B Room 900, 33 Rec-
tor Street, New York City.

Drugman, J, 33 Rue Edmond
Picard, Ucole, Brabant, Belgium.

Dufresne, A. O., Quebec Bureau
of Mines, Quebec City, Canada.

Dunham, K. C, care of Common-
wealth Fund, 41 East 07th Street
New York City.

Eardley, A. J, University of
Michigan Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Fallot, P., Rue de Strasbourg,94,
Nancy, France.

Ferguson, Mrs. IL Q, 2330 Cali-
fornia Street, Washington, D. C

Ferguson,H. G, U. a Geological
Survey, Washington, D. C.

Fowler, G. M, Joplln National
Bank Building, Joplln, Missouri.

Goubkln, I. N, United Geological
and ProspectingServiceof
Moscow.

Oordon, W. T, King's College,
Strand,London,W. C. 2, England.

Graeber,C. K., PennsylvaniaGeo-
logical Survey, Harrlsburg, Pa,

Hall, G. M University of Tennes-
see, Knoxvllle, Tenn.

Hodge, E. T 1823 Falrmount
Boulevard, Eugene, Oregon.

Hunt M 200 Grand Ave-
nue, Pasadena,California.

Jesperson,Miss A, U. S. Geologi-
cal Survey,Washington, D. C.

Johannsen,A, University of Chi-
cago, Chicago, Bllnols.

Kugler, It, Natural History Mu--

I RENT A BIKE
For health, reduclnr, andpleasure.

I BICYCLE CLUB
rh. T8 llth Placea Johnson

CLEANINO AND
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prompt and Courteoa
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Master Dyer and Cteaae

Phone M

TAXI rMOhI
I

444
SB New Cars Fast Serrtea

100 Taxlcab Co.
'Sari Hew-Jbm- nle Hie

Owners
MsassasS3S2SSa

seum,Basle,Switzerland.
Kummel, IL B, State Geological

Survey, Trenton, New Jersey.
Legraye,M P. IL, 87 Rue Waxon,

Liege, Belgium,
Lloyd, E. R, P. O. Box 1106, Mid-

land, TexajC
Fowler-Lun- n, Mrs; K. B, care of

Postmaster,Sekondt, Gold Coast,
British West Africa.

Lunn, J, W. Geological Survey,
Gold Coast. British West Africa.

Malclyama, J, University of Kyo
to, japan.

Morozewlcx, X Rakowiecka 4,
Warsaw, Poland.

Mountain, E. D, care Natural
History Museum, South Kensing-
ton, London, Englsnd.

Mouta, F. Department of Mines,
Colony of Angola, Portugese West
Africa.

Nekrasoff. B. P. United Geologi-
cal and Prospecting Service of the
H.S.S.K, Moscow ,U. S. S. It

Neltnef. L. Ecole des Mines, St
Etlenne, France.

Olmsted.Miss E. W. 122 Windsor
Avenue, Buffalo, New York,

Perkln, D. B. Ordlnka 32, Moscow
17, u. a an,

Raguln E. 62 Boulevard Saint-Miche- l,

Paris VL France.
Ransome, A, L HI South Ban

Marino Avenue Pasadena,Calif.
Ransome, F. L. California Insti-

tute of Technology, Pasadena,
California.

Roberts, M. E. Box, 637, Odessa.
Texas.

Roch, E. Service des Mines, Ra-
bat, Morocco.

Roman, F. 1 Qua St. Clair, Lyon,
France.

Rubey, W. W. U. S. Geological
Survey, Washington, D. C

Sampson, E. Lafayette Road,
Princeton, New Jersey.

Santlllan, M. 6a del Clpres No.
176, Mexico, D. F, Mexico.

Schmacher,F. Geologlsches Instl- -
tut der Bergakademle,Brennhaus--
gasse,Freiberg, Germany.

Schmutzer,J. Mallesingel26. Ut
recht, Holland.

Seager, O. F. Tale University.
New Haven, Connecticut

Svltalsky, N. L United Geologi
cal and ProspectingService of the
U.8.B.R, Moscow. U. S. S. R.

Thoreau, J. 49 Boulevard de Tlr--
lemont, Louvaln, Belgium.

Thoreau, Miss Jacqueline. 49.
Bouelvard de Tlrlemont, Louvaln,
Belgium.

Ver Wlebe, W. A. University of
Wichita, Wichita, Kansas

Wellnltz, Anna M. 90 Elwood
Becker, R. C, Hopkins ' Place, Long

D.
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Island, New York.

NEW YORK Reynolds Metals
Co. raises wages12 2 per cent and
Institutes maximum week
under NIRA.

MRA,

WI DO OUW At

Sport-line-s
BT TOM BEASLET

Blondy Cross, speaking of last
Sunday'sspell of dizziness over the
SheepHerders double loss to Abi-
lene, writes! Taylor and Harris
were lured In by the Abilene man-Age- nt

(at a price) to play with
Abilene just,for'theserieswith Ran
Angela. Abilene spent practically
all Its end of the gate receipts to
remunerateTaylor, Harris and BUI
Hollis, another slugging Texas
leaguer who helped get the decls-len-s.

It Is a 10 to 1 shot none of
t' s three Will be seenIn an Abilene
uniform again."

like Bloody, we are certain
that Miller Harris will not be
seen In an Abilene uniform
next Sunday unless Blmms
overbidsBlondy, and It doesn't
seem probable. We received
through the most accurate In-

former that the Concho snoop-
er signed Harris with the
Sheep Herders (at price) to
play against the Oilers this
coming week-en-

Bruce goes on to say that the
Abilene combination wasn't the
regular Oilers' squad.Of course
It wasn't and Blondy must re-
member that University of Tex-
as players aren't true Sheep
Herders either. An eye for an
eye and a tooth for a tooth, eh
kldT

Miller Harris and all the Giant
family lost their reputation yester
day afternoon. FeelingIn the best
of spirits and anxious for a game,
the Forsan Oilers were llned-u-p for
a practice game. The results were
disastrous for the Giants, as the
Oilers paveda path around the cir-
cuit to the tune of nine runs. The
losers finally pushed across three.

Not being able to procure the
services of the stellar "Wild-eye- d'

Ilartman, Sally Smith tossed the
first four and Ray McMahen con
tributed to the runaw-- team for
the last three frames. Jodie
Pickle chalkeda record of up three
times and out an equal number

P. a Waldon was the lucky
pucner.

Just as a reminder, don't foriret
Big Spring's Third Annual Invita
tion golf tournament September2,

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attomey-At-La- w

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building

BATTERY AND BODY.
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co

Ith A Bonnets Phone 848

-
AH Three Stores

S and 4

MA HefM la WT

Wa heard by a round-abot-tt way
yesterday that "Army"' Armstoag
had slgncd-u- p for the coming year
with the El Paso School of Mines.
V could"'t vouch for this state-
ment, but he might as well, be-

causehe can't play here.

One of the most depressing
stories to reach us recently,
was that Tiny Reed would
return the 18th of August

Midland dropped one game and
won two In week-en-d contests.

Midland tennis teams defeated
Odessa four sets out of five, the
sixth being ended by a sandstorm.

Midland, Sand Belt goil team.
beat Sweetwater24 to 16.

The Indian ball teamwas
by Crane City 1 to 1 In eight

Innings.

Lands
In New York As

ThousandsCheer
BT MARION T. COLLINS

United Press Staff Correspondent
NEW TORK (UP), James Mat-ter-

limping slightly and wearing
wry grin, prepared to receive

Mayor John P. O'Brien's greeting
although he couldn't understand
why he had been constantly lion-
ized since he arrived from Toronto
yesterday,

"I don't see why all this enthu-
siasm,'' he said. "I started out to
fly around theworld and finally
got back all right but I grew a
lot of whiskers during that time."

The Texas filer presentedan odd
appearance when he landed a
Lockheed plane, provided him by
Major E. E. Eldrln, oil company
executive, at Floyd Bennett air-
port He wore high Russian
boots, a wlndbrcaker, trousers and
a white silk scarf and was swel-
tering in the heat

A spontaneouswelcome was ac-
corded by some 5.000 persons. A
representativeof the mayor, army
and navy officers and political
leaders greeted him He was an

Order Good, Clean Printing
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HILO & JAY
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honor guest at' a
s driven to Matiatsan wsa,

police motereyete assert
Mai tern attributed Ma eeeafcsM

Anadyr, Siberia, to Busstan H.'JKe
said ha had M sjaMeM hi a, tank
and it -- rose," sfettHnc tt sh-v-
flow to his motor. He esnHnqtrt
until his motor stepped, then
cracked up. "

The flier said ne cowa net re
member In detail how he lived jl9
days in tha wilderness. Ke tried
to keep a dairy, but made an error
of five days. He slept in the luie-lag-s

of his plane and removed a
cylinder from the motor and made
a stove of It Dally he Hmpedto
the Andyr river to watch for boat'
men. That continued for elgfl
days, then he moved to the river
bank and built & hut or grass, lin-

ing It with his maps for warmth.
Finally he built a raft by lath-

ing together driftwood. It capsized
one day and while drying off at a
small fire his clothing
Ignited. .

"I savedmyself by jumping Into
the water," he said.

The Texan said he did riot have
any definite plans further than go
ing down to city nan at noon Tues
day to be receivedby the mayor.

NEW YORK (UP) Mutual sav-
ings bank depositors Increased36.--
087 In first half of 1933 to a total.
of 13,303.555, according to Nation-
al Association of Mutual Savings
Banks.

i

Pittsburgh Harbison Walker,),
Refractories Co. announcewage In-

creasesaveraging between 16 per
cent and 18 per cent

SOUTH BEND, Ind. Studebakcr
Corp. Increaseshourly wage scat
18 per cent for all employes.

The Super-Curlin- e

Permanent U'aVe Machine has
been placedexclusively In the

SETTLES BEAUTT SHOP
Fhone40

Sufffr bo morel IttrVs ml relttf tt tut W
ill forms of Bd. BWdini Itcnio nrt
rrotrudlng l'tio Ointment docs U tbe thlnr
wenuty, li tt manner ntcmff flnt, il

aoxthr-rtllt- um fornvnt
and Infiimmalraft Second. It
iW rrplri th torn tiM ft
Tnlrd, It abaort) irl up ei--

tern mucin and reduce tha
wollm blood veawb which are

la otWr words. Paw doesat
intrrlf rtliere it tends to cor-
net tht condition of TUct at a
wnolt

Tbt method of application
mtkrt It dnubljr effrctfvt. Spe-

cial I'lU Tipt attached ts tuba
enables yon to appljf ointment
hUh up In lb rectum where It
will reach all aReeled parts.
Thousandssay Pasob tha only
thtnf that tver an them real
reiki. Thousandssay H savsd
them tha seedof an operation.
Get ranrj today and anBcr do
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EXPRESS THEIR

CONFIDENCE
In PresidentRooseveltand the
National RecoveryAdministration

THE BLANKET CODE HAS BEEN ADOPTED 100 PER

CENT BY LOCAL DRUGGISTS
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